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NEW QUESTION: 1
What are the three components for Check Point Capsule?
A. Capsule Docs, Capsule Cloud, Capsule Connect
B. Capsule Workspace, Capsule Docs, Capsule Connect
C. Capsule Workspace, Capsule Cloud, Capsule Connect
D. Capsule Workspace, Capsule Docs, Capsule Cloud
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You work as a security manager for Company Inc. An individual
is connecting to your corporate internal network over the
Internet. You have to ensure that he is not an intruder
masquerading as an authorized user. Which of the following
technologies will you use to accomplish the task?

A. Two-factor authentication
B. Intrusion detection system (IDS)
C. IP address packet filtering
D. Embedded digital signature
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Contoso, Ltd. plans to use Office 365 for email services and
Skype for Business Online. Contoso has four unique domain
names.
You need to migrate domain names to Office 365.
Which two domain names should you migrate? Each correct answer
presents part of the solution.
A. contoso.co
B. contoso.local
C. contoso
D. contoso.us
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are creating a new domain by using the Configuration
Wizard, based solely on the Basic WebLogic Server Domain
product (no template). Select three resources that you can
create while still in the Configuration Wizard.
A. Data Server
B. Domain Log
C. JMS Server
D. Administration Server
E. Cluster
F. Managed Server
Answer: D,E,F
Explanation:
A: The Configure the Administration Server window prompts you
to define the configuration information for the Administration
Server, including: Administration Server name Listen address
Nonsecure and secure (optional) listen ports
B: The Configure Managed Servers window prompts you to define
the configuration information for one or more Managed Servers,
including: Managed Server name Listen address Nonsecure and
secure (optional) listen ports
E: The Configure Clusters window prompts you to define the
configuration information for one or more clusters, including:
Cluster name Multicast address and port Cluster address that
identifies the Managed Servers in the cluster Frontend host if
you are using a proxy server or a firewall. Frontend HTTP port
if you are using a proxy server or a firewall.
Reference: To create a custom domain with Managed Servers, a
cluster, and application services
http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E13196_01/platform/docs81/confgwiz/tu

torials.html
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